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WARR£N AND,'MADISON OPUNTIES. 

AN ACT to locate the seat oC Justice oC the counties oC Warren anei Madlson. 
, . 

SBCTIO. 1. Bait andeS ~4e GuWr.d .I16..JJly of Ike 8/.4&0110-, 
That Tho~s.Butler, of ,Dallas oounty, George Gilla.py, of M.riOfte:=:~~~~· 
county, &ad haee Cooper, of ' Polk ,counly~" and they are buebyap-,uatlceotMadi
pointed commiassioner. to locUie' and esta8lidl ttle seat of justice of the aon COIlA\)'. 

county ,of Madison. Said, cominiuicmers, or any two of them, ahaU meet 
at tho bouse of John Butler ill said county, on the first Monday of JIIII8 ~wlDeet. 
next, or at such othe~ time within the monLh of J .. me next, ... a majority 
of laid commissioners shall agree,in pursuance of their duties under the 
provisions' of this act. 

~EC. 2~ That William Ferguson or Jasper oounty, William Wate,CO .... iollers 

of Polk county, and Alfred D) f 01t68, of Madison county, be and they .t.~:-:, -;~~~ 
are hereby appointed commiSllioners to locate and establish the .eat of rea -". 

justice of the county of Warren .. ,~~.commissioners, or any two or 
them, shall meet at the house of Aie~a'nder Ginder in said COUllly, OR 

the first Monqay of June next, or,a~ .Dch qth«l'·tim\l within the month WIle. to meet. 

of June next, as a majority of •• aid coau8inioDers Ilhal~greB, in pu~-
81'1anae of their duties IInder this act. 

SlW. 3. . That said eOlll'nlilllliMlers .hatl, ,befor~ entering upon 'the COallllialioner~ 
duties of their. oiice, tau'uifl' 1I~;tbe the: following oath, tit-wit: •• ake oatil. . 

"W. do solemnly'lweer (or 'aftll'ft\) thllt '" bllY8 no perllOf}al interest 
direetly or indirectly iu;tbe leoation, of the Meat of justice of the eountr 
of WalTen, (or Madison as tbe Gale maY' be) and thlrt we Will faithflll-
ly a.d, impartially 10clfe:a.. .. irie lccOl'cting. to the beat iJderett of Hid 
eoU1lty; taking ihtb oORsjdt,ntion the fot.re, ,. w"ll ar. present popu-

'lation·of .aid cwaoty;" 9ihioh\oal~. er '.lIbmatieU .tlatl'b. adnt'lni .... ec1 , 
by the _k-af,thedi.u-iateoul't;'Dcllnty pubfio, ('If IIOIJI\'I'jeatMe' oflhe::C:- , 
peeoe of &he,oQuDty. whose 'Bpt of·) jIiaoe. .aidl ~issiDnersJa ... ap-
".ed.~ :locateJ(d4 da . lome., ~&lbWII.*"", t ...... tIllltl ce~ 
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